### I. Approved and Registered

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NO.</th>
<th>TENEMENT ID</th>
<th>TENEMENT HOLDER</th>
<th>DATE APPROVED</th>
<th>EXPIRY DATE</th>
<th>LOCATION</th>
<th>AREA (has.)</th>
<th>COMMODITY</th>
<th>PREVIOUS HOLDER</th>
<th>STATUS/REMARKS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1   | MRD-418     | Firestone Ceramic, Inc. | 09/29/1987    | 09/29/2012  | Ticalaan Talakag Bukidnon | 1,152 | Feldspar white clay | None | Existing  
  * Leasee sent letter to the DENR Secretary for relinquishment of the area for economic reasons dtd Dec. 29, 2005.  
  * Covered by the EP Appln of Ticalaan Resources Corporation (EXPA-000054-X).  |
| 2   | MRD-481     | Holcim Philippines Manufacturing Corporation (formerly Alsons Cement Corporation) | 12/18/1987 | 12/17/2012 | Lugait & Manticao Misamis Oriental | 149.63 | Silica, etc. | None | With Deed of Transfer of Mining Rights from Iligan Cement Corp. to Alsons Cement Corporation dated 12-29-98.  
  * Confirmation of Deed of Transfer & Assumption of Obligations of Mining Rights was registered with this Office on 10-30-02.  
  * Alsons changed its name to Holcim Philippines Manufacturing Corporation on 01-19-05.  
  * MGB-10 recommended approval to the MGB CO in its memo dated 1-19-05; MGB CO to the DENR in its memo dtd 12-11-07.  
  * Deeds of Transfer of Mining Rights & the Confirmation of Deed of Transfer & Assumption of Obligations of Mining was approved on April 08, 2008. Notice of Issuance of an Order dated 4-16-09 received by this Office on 05-08-09.  
  * Pertinent documents officially turned-over on 7-17-09. |